Commander-in-Chief: Général de division Berthier
Chief of Staff: Général de division Dupont

1st Corps: Général de division Lannes (Advanced Guard)
   Division: Général de division Martin
   Brigade:
   6th Légère Regiment
   22nd Line Regiment
   28th Line Regiment
   40th Line Regiment
   Légion Italique
   Brigade: Rivaud
   12th Hussar Regiment (3)
   21st Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (1)

Artillery:

2nd Division: Général de division Turreau
   Brigade: Général de brigade
   1/15th Légère Infantry (1)
   28th Légère Regiment (1)
   Det. 21st Line Regiment
   26th Line Regiment
   80th Line Regiment
   107th Line Regiment
   Brigade
   9th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (2)
   14th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (2)
   21st Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (1)

Artillery:

3rd Division: Général de division Chabran
   12th Line Infantry
   B.C.D. Line Regiments
   Brigade:
   21st Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (1)
   22nd Cavalry Regiment (2)

Corps: Général de division Victor

Division: Général de division Monnier
   Brigade:
   19th Légère Regiment
   44th Line Regiment
   70th Line Regiment
   72nd Line Regiment

Artillery:

Division: Général de division Chambarhlac
   Brigade:
   15th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment
   24th Légère Regiment
   43rd Line Regiment
   96th Line Regiment

Artillery:
Corps: Général de division Duhamel
Division: Général de division Loison
Brigade:
   11th Hussar Regiment (1)
   13th Légère Regiment
   58th Line Regiment
   60th Line Regiment
Artillery:
Division: Général de division Boudet
   11th Hussar Regiment (10
   9th Légère Regiment
   56th Line Regiment
   59th Line Regiment
Artillery:
Independent Brigade:
   Consular Guards
Reserve Cavalry: Général de division Murat
   2nd Chasseur à Cheval Regiment
   11th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment
   2nd Cavalry Regiment
   3rd Cavalry Regiment
   20th Cavalry Regiment
   8th Dragoon Regiment
   9th Dragoon Regiment
Artillery Reserve: Général de brigade Marmont
Engineers: Général de brigade Maurescot